Standing order application to buy Premium Bonds

1

Your bank or
building society
account details

bank/building
society

This must be your
own account.

branch

name in which
account held
account no

sort code

roll no
if applicable
Banks or building societies may not accept instructions to set up standing orders from certain types of account other
than current accounts

2

your standing
order instructions
Important
Please make sure you include
your holder’s number, which
you should enter without any
hyphens, spaces or full stops.

Please pay for the credit of National Savings and Investments

0

sort code
amount £

8

3

1

1

5

0 0 p

account number

1

1

9

9

4

8

min amount £25,
then in whole pounds

amount
in words

and debit my account accordingly.
commencing

D D MM Y Y Y Y
and on the same date each month until further notice in writing.
Important:: Please quote the reference given below when making each payment.
9, 10, or 11 characters ignore hyphens, spaces etc

holder’s number

3

your signature

date

4

what to do next

D D MM Y Y Y Y
Send or take this form to your bank or building society
Please do not send it to NS&I

Thank you

   

0

8

How to buy Premium Bonds by standing order
What you need to know before you invest
●

The minimum for each investment
by standing order is £25.

●

You must be aged 16 or over. Parents
and grandparents can set up a standing
order for their child or grandchild under
16. The child must already have some
Premium Bonds.

●

The date of purchase of each Bond will
be the date we receive your payment.

●

It will take a few days for your payment
to reach us after it leaves your account.
If you want to buy your Bonds towards
the end of each month, check with your
bank or building society how long this
might take before choosing a date.
And bear in mind that some months for example February - are shorter.

What happens next
Once your bank or building society has
set up your standing order, we’ll issue
new Bond numbers for you as soon as
we receive each payment. We’ll send
you a new Bond record every month to
confirm each investment.
Want to cut down on paper?
Register with NS&I’s online and phone
service and you can choose to receive your
Premium Bonds documents electronically,
which means we won’t send you a paper
Bond record every time you buy or cash in
Bonds. Just visit nsandi.com or call us to
find out more and register.
Any questions?
Call us free on 08085 007 007.

The standing order payments must be
from your own UK bank or building
society account in your name.

You can call us any time.
We’re here in the UK all day, every day.

You can hold up to £50,000 worth
of Premium Bonds. Remember to
cancel your standing order if you
reach this limit.

We may record your call to help us give you
the best service.

●

You must give your Premium Bonds
holder’s number on the form please enter it without any hyphens,
spaces or full stops.

Call +44 1253 832007.
Charges will be at the rate of your
international phone provider.

●

You can cancel your standing order at
any time. Just tell your bank - not NS&I.

●

●

To see the terms and conditions for
Premium Bonds, visit nsandi.com

   

Calls from the UK are free.

Calling from outside the UK?

Thank you for investing in
Premium Bonds.
Good luck in future prize draws!

